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of day upon the negotiations. 

_ ’ hi- papers were now In course 
.ration and would be produced

TWO OB' A KIND.lng down of the budget.
Mr. Foster added. that he wouiw 

withdraw Ms- amendment If the Ojv- 
ernment would not proceed with the

ot .
sborti, xivant, Veal Oil Only Bed seed.

Mr. Moore moved “That In the opin
ion of this House It Is In the best In
terests o< the farming and laboring 
classes and the country generally that 
the duty on Imported refined petroleum 
for Illuminating purposes be induced to 
3 cents per Imperial gallon." He said 
the question should lie considered from 
three different standpoints, that -Is, 
from the point of enabling the poorer 
classes to get cheap and good coal oil, 
while the Canadian producer enjoyed a 
fair amount of protection and the Gov
ernment got a reasonable revenue.
There was no question but that the 
tillers of the soil should be thoroughly 
considered, and this was an oppor
tunity for the Government to adopt a 
measure for their benefit. He asesrted 
that the quality of the Canadian oil 
was rather Inferior to that of the Am
erican, which he held to be one reasam 
why the duty should be lowered, and 
in this connection compared the prices 
In Canada and the United StaXee, con
tending that no satisfactory reason had 
been advanced for the discrepancy.
The consumption of coal oil from 1887 
to 1896, he said, amounted to over 818.- 
ooo.oort* more t han It would have cost 
but for the duty. The excemlve duty 
he held to be responsible for extensive 
smuggling. ■ ,

Mr. Ulster, after briefly setting forth 
the Inadvisability of discussing a
matter of this kind In advantv of the _ , . ie —fSoedal 1—A ru-
early production of the terlff, and Ottawa. April lZ.-(8peciai.) a ™
questioning the accuracy of the hon. - mor haa been current In military circles 
member's figure?, moved the adjourn- j here tjiat lt y*. Intention to rend 

tij'^med at 10.19 p.m. to the Old Country a regiment of In

fantry at the expense of the Govern- 
This report haa stirred up a

MU.
Mr. Laurier: That Is a subject far 

"crencc between Sir Charles Tup- 
and myseif.

Kleven private bills were read the 
second time and sent to their several 
committees.

% 'Appears to Make a Difference 
Just Here.

At Last the Announcement 
Has Been Made.lap” Question nu<S liiwer,

Mr. Blair Informed Mr. GHVlles that 
Mr. McDonald, station master at Point 
Tupper, had been dismissed from bis 
position because be could not attend 
to the duties of his office and study 
law at Halifax at the same time.
[Laughtei.] '

Mr. Tarte told Mr. Lemieux that Mr.
Charlevote outstanding claims on ac
count of the Langcvln block contract 
amounted to 8206,338. - 

Sir Richard Cartwright told Major 
Hughes that m changes bad been 
made In the general administration of 
the Royal Military College except the 
retirement of the late commandant.

Mr. Davies Informed Mr. Davtn that 
a representative of Manitoba and the 
Territories would be Invited to accom
pany the Hudson Bay expedition.

The, Clem,-dial Order,
Mr. Haggart asked if the Govern

ment Intended lu rescind the remedial 
order of March 21, Kto.

Mr. Laurier replied: "The policy of 
the Government upon this subjec t has 
already been announced. They do not

iv—fSiwIall-One think It advisable to take any further April 12.-<Bpeclal.)-<one <u,t[on |n thls mntter."
Important statement was made by the jjr. Fielding Informed Mr. Monk 
Minister of Flntnoe this afternoon--n that It was not proposed to print wl- 
itatement for which the country has dene* taken before the Tariff Enquiry 
uaiem . Commission, as the newspapers
»een anxiously waiting for weeks. .g-iven pretty full reports of the pro- 
It Is in brief that the new tariff will ceedings.

* submitted to Parliament on Thurs- Mr. Paterson told Mr Davies that
, _______. .. —his department had been Informed that

lay of next week, the 22nd In. . smuggling was carried on by crews of
The Viril Service, American whalers from Herschel Tb-

Previous to this Mir. McMullen in- land Into the Mackenzie River basin.
deduced hie bill to amend the Civil Mr. Bennett was informed by Mr froducea nw oin io erne Tarte that the aggregate amount ex-
Service Act. He explained that hi* pe1)ded ^ Publl* Works Depart-
obSct was to cree-te a supervisory ment in Colllngwood haTbor was $227,- ency met this morning and definitely
board to manage the civil service. 286, and in Owen Sound $236,755. decided to throw their support to Ken- have the preference.

was n. possibility of the « .«1c «am>ti»«. noth McKenzie, the Patron candidate, truth, however, as far m can be learn-
Govern mmt being Able ‘^tle ! and not put up a Conservative candi- «d. is lacking In this rumor. 9omed.r

as every attempt the international boundary, and |x>int- date. McKenzie will fight out the bat- cusslon had arisen over the

from the civil ed out how grlevouely It would affect ltle Or Rutherford, the Govern- uniform to be worn by me commgen
cases where offi *rs the stock raisers of Alberta. Canadian nominee <* Canadians which Is to go to Eng-

Where officer. In Winnipeg" two gentlemen have ,ig- ^ ZZu

were unneoewary or Inefficient, and tie northwards from the Id&hoMontarn. nlfled their wliltngneee to accept nom- own 1erv
how Httte the, had to do. propre NJta. ta « ‘he hands of the oombln.d
would be brought to bear In order to ,™e r^^ adlMent to the prohibition and labor people These I been made that es by far tin- large ma-
retain them In office, and the try border, and giving ranchmen of our are E. L. Taylor, barrister, and Wll- Jorlty of the 5^a^mm«ltla are re
vend be raised that dismissals were own country no advantage whatever lktm Small, a well-known labor leader. ;the reraUtion Infantry 
taklng place for political p^taacshlp. tS ajTS ,■* mass meeting has iwsn called for
He believed that the Government of mentf faring on the changes In the Tuesday night, when a choice between embarking. From this suggestion pirib- 
tu-day wbk paying aalaxies for 1000 quarantine regulations between the j the two will be made. Mr. Tp&ylor is wimant
more clvfl servants than were necca- the raost llkely ****** Uniformity In the dreÆTcf mari
eary. The board which be proposed « yj p^nne! of charge . Conservative support Friends of ex- would certataly male* a mu<* «nartar
to create should be placed In the same of quarantine. Mayor Jamepon, the Government nomi- .poking battalion twin 5. SÏÏÏÏrt ite'
position as the Auditor-General, and Mr. Lister replied that the appreben- ne(, profess the utmost confidence, bwt M that or^^r WWW
removable on,y on the vote of both ****** ^ot^ed ~ The LiUm^« Press haa another

Houses tor cause. over, the new regulation admitting c LreSjfâllat WlHiam^McKenzI ’ of To- crack at The Globe to-night. It says:
Mr. Wood (Hamilton) «aid he would healthy American or Canadian cattle ^ J^,“s yle biggest part of "The bon. member for Vancouver, Mr.

ha* ^,1 «,] »f *h« him member would go ^rom country to the other without . Winn tor k- Gas Company is here to Nlclnnca. ia still not où rapport with SÆ wlùfÆ bSTld ZZ S T^tme. t^wrmigljt a re^va! in ‘hgek The'S?nSTI
res^nslbiUty for In^he catti^^s^tojhs ^ of the gas franchise fbr^twentyUve In iÆST The « ear

wrltement^ 1 up The London Free Pre«, The Brock- y^he Ice Is moving out of Red River ! lately protests a great deal.’
Sir Chaises Tupper said that he was vlll^ a?d V?e here, and It Is now believed there Is j o»s«.li»s Vuip .er Ko«la»d.

glad to kuo.tv that Mr MoMulleii bad w<H-d tbe scarcely any danger of a flood. Dr. Saunders, director of Experknwt-
SSie tit thTooncSsloo^thaTuwas un- y H —------------------------------- Farms, I. at present being visited
safe to leave the Hvll service In the )???*.; fo.h^d ! MUST PIPHIP AT flNPP IP ÂT AU iby hle nephew. Mr. Albert E. Reed, a 
hautes of the pressât Govern mon:. !£? iSt I lull I Al UNlti It A1 Mm. ! large papei rngnufacUuvr of Maid-
tLaughter.J He qteteagreed with him. ^ bueranttrae with not j ----------- stone, Kent, Bng. llr. Reed l*intt-
Bvenyone remembered the pitiful wad ]£. Montegue assumed from the abo- | ilreeee I. *st Is a PmUIm Is Wall sad °* the city, but Mr. Earle saw Mr.
of Mr Mackenzie when In office tW* ljtkm of quarantine against the United , will Bave I* Take Decisive visited the^iUp manuteLtorles at Mu lock, who said he would look Into
be had to stand guard oVMthslJU^llÇ states that the Government gave up all j Sup. Very shortly. Chatham ° NB ^ and Duroh^rd the the matter and if necessary perm! «don
treasury to prevent U being P«la*)d h of e^urmp the removal of the ... ... „r|nt nilohH^ pulp rtell located «m be given wJ.hout endangering the
by bu Liberal supporters. Any meat- Brltleh embargo on the Canadian live 1 l***>»>. ApHl 12.-Hte TUn*. ^win print Masterman sulphite pulp rani, locav» Uvea of the community lt will be dona
ure that would take It out of the himeHf he did not think to-merrow the following despatch from Its ,ot Uie Mliamic 1 Wvar^ H ^pre^Jtes , T<ireule Kerry sens.l.
hands of the present Ministry to art they were giving up much, because at- Athens correspondent: brine it* Droduct up to 30 tons Senator George A Cox and Messrs.
dtehï6 n^5t ^rith ïwwu tS tr kls ,persona1 oommunlcqtlop wlth ! -Sober persons tors doubt Whether the day qLl^rSh^pari^of the pulp , F^Nlchoi®^,! Wtelsm MoKeqsi*

b^T nteind!teek raiders have done the cause of Hetlen.sm wln be required in England to supply signed the petition of the James' Bay
thl tewT^ervi'c ^te It wouldtake rht embargo “T real service. It Is Inexplicable how the the needs of the paper mille operated Railway Company, .which test ye If «*-

. WÆ?»!? JIÆÎ ft ïffWSÏ’.WS Etbnlke Hetaiiis's forces continue ti-u ! by Mr Reed^ ^ Jame.^BaV

tlon. No greater outrage ootid have to the British agriculturist. There was operation» without any to*. Their num | y x^ Znd^vedeT^ ! now^tJk for an extMislon of
been perj>etrated by the present Gov- n0 great credit du- the Government bers alone, require that they receive t-ou- ; 5 , „ 'LWL.. . ---bi. ih» comoany to bu’ld
ernment than the disgraceful manner far the new ardor. The late Govern- 8taut suppll.s of provisions awl munitions | *um rnoncailon Uw-.re. ^ mdewn^ent line from Toronto lo
lu which they had acted in the In- ment couid have secured lt In five min- Should they succeed In the e.d-! Rumors of coming superannimtlone (if , an Independent line from 1
terlor Department. The new Deputy utea, but refrained from aboilsliteg Vnm mL '«mate tZ mmv will Insist Deputy Ministers were rife to-day. In- Parry Sound.
Minister had discredited himself by quarantine so long as there was a vasefe Into Matedonla the anny will Ins « decd it was stated positive y this af- | rer.anal sag beurrai,
the manner In which he mismanaged shadow of hope of securing the greater upon following. Should they fall, then their ternoon that ordera-in-CouncU superen- Mr Belcourt proposes to urge the
matters as Manitoba Commissioner at advantage of an untrammeled British , defeat must be avenged. nuating J. J. McGee, clerk of the Privy Governmrfct to do something ill the
the World's F'alr. Now he had to be market. True, a rush of exporte* had ..gu Dt-lyannla. however, clearly explain- ; Council, and OoJ. White, Deputy R“*-- way of Wablishlng a national mu-
brought here, replacing a gentleman of followed the new regulation, but the p(| to to-dav that If the Hetulrlu bad ;mB*ter-General. hod been passed, out Bum here.
great ability, .appointed by a former result to the Canadian cattle shippers , . ’ , ,k,. oortian knot me ï,our cor^»P°ndent had It from the Mr. F. C. Lif.htfoot of the Public
Liberal Government, and who enjoyed was unsatisfajctoiry. It was Interesting «* unrt rtaken to *u th ' Premier himself that there not a Works Department is to be superan-
the confidence of both parties, In or- to hear Mr. Lister talk reassuringly of Government would have been obliged to ,shadow of foundatltoi for these re : Dusted.
det that the Minister of the Interior the protection of the duty after Mr. take decisive steps within a few day», ports, It Is reported that James Fisher, M.
might secure his election by acclama- Laurter’s boast in South Brant that the : Qreeoe, he added, hi the present state of I Ululer Teem Complete. i L. A., will represent the Manitoba Oov-
tlon in Brandon. Mr. McMullen had new Government had secured to the her flUHUCee rwid uot aa army 1 The Blsley team for this year Ui i ernment on the expedition to Hudson's
not Introduced his MU a moment boo people of Canada free trade In oattle lnne enr length of complete, the first twenty having ar- Bay. Mr. Hugh Sutherland may al»J
soon [Cheers ] With the United States. [Laughter.) ,h„ ie i-ented with the exception of Surgeon- go, representing the Hudson day

Mr. LauriOT Sald «.at Mr. MoMuMeo Messrs. McMillan and McMullen ar- > time without eDormoo. «crldcw; *, that if , Sf the 77Wi Battalion. Dun- ’ Railway.
had acted entirely on his own respon- gued that the embargo was the result there 1* to be any aghting. It must come Im- , dafl wbo flhde It ImpossIMe to get i Commander Slain left for the Marl-
slbllltv Anv measure that would ro- of the lax administration of qutiran- ; mediately." > au ay. His place Is tlu-i-ifore taken by : time Provinces to day to get the fish- giex. loeeaie to be Lie ■«.-tie verser ef
move the temptations that beset pub- tine regulations by the late Govern- —----------------------— 'Lieut. Carter of the Mrd,"Cumberland' : en- protection fleet ready for servUe. o.ebec Pr. Tesmere-Bes. B. J. Firm
lie men would have bis support. Sir ment. ____ _ CROW It POINT LRDOE ! Battalion. Private J. H. Simpson pt The annual meeting of the Dominion •
Charles had referred to Mr. Mack en- Dr. Montague offered to produce a C _______ the Royal Grenadier». Toronto, ie wait- R|fle Aaaoclatlon takes place on Wed- aad Mr. Charles Bareli
sie'a standing guard over the treasury, letter from the President of tile Brit- me man. and Is prepared to go to Bng- nesday. The m etlng promises to be n.w-Tbr Lea ale*» elto'l Save Ike
U was a D|ty for Canada that there Ish Board of Agriculture stating tivat ■■ the «'»»•< ■> Teneel Mas Been Mrsrk jand If an opportunity b* offered. one of great Importance. His Excel- nM
were not more men of that kind, there was no doubt whatever to Bng- -gsll Fsee of Tunnel In Or# taelher K»»i *to*m«hlp Offer. lency the Governor-General his dgnl- Cbesse Wills Bw.
[Cheers.] Who tiood guard «or Can- tend as totb« manner to which the cat- areraglse S*8 «told. | while It to time that the Government fled his Wtervtlon of being present. The Montreal Abril B.-(8peclal.)^Te-

«.wtrv? » »”t •"' « Æ Æ w..»
Wh(m the Quejber graving dcR* was «apport of fcdjloantantkwi. : World, via Spokane*, Waaü.)— Ihe Iwlg»* la u that J^OO 000 will be deported Mr. Poster wl'l ask for the pr^duc- loeig-coatested oaee of A. R. Mte-
M r conJnioted?*^With regard to ** was | ** CfcewiiMl^uint. enw«nt tU°* * ae ai^idenae of bona tides, fct «on of Hon. T. M. Daly's report on, DomUdf ex-su per in tendant of Ü«e In

the civil service, he desired to say that arid of ’ rtPOck- Tbe °f °JP1I h.a8 ^ f,1 that the Petersons hold the winning Immigrât ton. tercoionial Railway, against Chartes
Should^th^ hS^henchmeri of^he^en the embargo, that ^e-CotoniailMinif- ^ inlaid. ** k^of^’ p^te^flîm^MnSd^Haven in j ment who negotiated the school Lulu- Riordon of St. OatharUw», the estate j Previously acknowledged .

dtdtoTTn^ ‘th! civil ^ l&^^MUford. in theatre,ta | ment with Manitoba and what :vwe! the u.te John Mactimo.d and Ed W

servant* to do their bidding, ae some nl torn turbin n letter to the -balade" l'avion r,« >» rv.irai of Cans*). N.8. rhe ocean trip. It 1" , his Instruction» 1 ; Boswell. The plaintiff claimed a large yvilILm MoKcuzIh__ sy-sj'sar&rjr.'tt
!»”•»% STSTiif .f W ÎK,„T*mïT,SlS' r.ÏÏ*» »»«> » -=■

lie lands alone. The moment a man RrltiHh House of Commons that the isfacti(m? A large number of. our cltl- A eomewhat unusual application te Exquisite plant* and the daintiest 8197.000 with Intel eat .for seven years 
bernme a political tearihtan^ he ^ nna ^bar-go was simply a means of pro Zl.n„ can answer this erbu haw be.-n before Farllament The Mycenlan out flowers of every variety are await-1 at 6 per cent. It if nr«re then probable
no favor to exijertor to receive at the tection against oom|>etltlon. Did the U8lng Kent's coal all season. TheV : Marble Company of Canada, of which lng you at Dunlop'*. Corn* an:1, make ! rb,ff-ndants will carry tie case Blevcle self kxtrserdlesry.
han-lK of the Govern merit. Potrtmaster-General assume to know n.|( Lhe beBt. By tiylng some now, DavTd9C:r, |e president, anl your choice from the fragrant array at S4} hteto?^mt Messrs C i Townsend'& Co have re-

After some observation* from Mr molv ubout British affairs than the go^ Ml can be assured for ihe <dti- p Manley of ToVonto Is store- 5 K'.ng west or 446 Tonga-street. 10 s \ <Jw?teFtratelon« to arrange tor ex-
Casey, Mr. McMullen said he did not British Govemment Itself? Sir Charles . mg gt^son, because you U buy no other. finds that, through Inadvertence ■ .......... ■■ ■■ 1» Jela toe Jeaalto hlblVon and sole on Wedmuday 4 prit
propose to go a* far as Mr. Wood, as asked. ... 78 Yonge-etreet, near King. “ ','b,. uart of one of It» oflleera ths Lev Indlgeallen la ray 1er*, aae Adam»' The World was informed to-day thaï ^ ^ J30 D m a cotwlgliment of Ex-
he thought members should be entitled Dr. Sproule, after reccas, JP<*e f*«- ----------------------------—~ patent of the process under whk.h the I mu ffruin. See ikat Ike trade mark u soon aa Mgr. Mery Det Val aa* oc |hl,„. tgcytje», msnufeotured by the

TÊ "fin ÆSTïïïr: first time FT* 7 toere « * Pmaber-e Torki.k bate., m longe. make» artificial marble has no*. rr-lti U esck t-een. p**- lMtA hle Canadian mis,ion lto ExcHsloT CycK Company »f Toronto
The bill was read a first time. Liberal posit lorn that there wasno n------------------------------—. been allowed to lapse. The patent w.i» ** ____________________ :  SrKtetv of Jesus Th.- from the highest grade of material

Fe.l Line Service oretity for rigid quarantine umm ttie while Her Like. originally Issued In January. 1891, but _ H 1 l" the , Pl',. , procurable and of H.H.A. cornu mint
Couver ^ Mr W Moreteg 1 Xcn.'s Mining'^ Bed- ïï^dy W ^

-orTvtL line contention, showing that some res trie- j!L tfl. wlllaow toll en Mon- ï£,!,'nd!r of the fee should have ford McNeafte Mining Code: Clough’s honora to Mgr. M<*ry Del Val. bill th- eieewnn*e. >
îh. u°?r MHtorrt Havü and Uvn wa« necearery to prevent the in- wbi.-b’adll enable pagwng.'re b!!nforw!rd!d to the Department if Mining Cods', A.B.O., fourth edition: latter had declined everything, bis aim
G rV o7 anJ troduotlon of aheep scab and glanders. u,>wltin-«* the Jubilee processlou lu Lou «erkulture I «-fore Jen 3, 1896. Some Slater's Code. Other Codes to order. , being to become a Jesuit and finish Uu
™ U^ÿfpïnnot ^t,r thOUSM" * ^ dl>n' »" ------------- îgf ^t^th^date .tjas dl-wred If IM* yjg-tto* as » M « •* ^

~vlngref"uc/toP*uch a'pcV-c, has After Mr. Davl*spoken^ Mr. Tnrtle SoB, Bnu Steaks. Turtle Hall. ™ Ottawa In proper tlme.^and lington 4nd Jordan-streets, Toronto.

SHSwH w..
<llrr,^Th ^tionènproposal» con- ^ Lake View Hotel Parliament and ^ry^to rem" V> Parliament to se-

ss gsBrwajs-.yœr; Fs-S-^ir- • “ ‘ ”ts-contract with the Petersons ha.1 been ell. petitions, memoriale or other docu- J. H. Ayr*, propr to--------------- j0 years has a-, application of this

w^s&rau»,, ». ».»- -»(-•• «"-* ra^“^srr&?*«sss»*»•ssrz.’vsbsu.’vsrii^r^AsssfTSts »»»-»««,wthe Impels attihoritieT * that no documents existed in oonnec- tor ,iee this season out of compuraen
tlon with tbe question, the settlement t0 the Diamond Jubilee. ,A limited 

rue Bade*». negotiations having been oral. In a quantity on show at Treble e, 63 King lowing telegram
Mr. Fielding Informed Sir Charirs matter of such vital importance a» tbe gtreel. Bllsworthy. secular y of the vlc-orte

that libs expectation wap to oring school question, he ttoooiglït aJl pro- ~ " - v i ®°?rd of J rade «a ng s P_ "
down the budef* and tariff Tu^sdiy puma’s and counter proposals and re* Dan A. Stuart baa left lex an - New, Tjeigli arrived In the Royal Road 
the 22nd »teiuld hav-e bren oommRt. d to York. H- will remain there *vera day»1 Yokohama In tow of the American tug

Sir .'barles Tupper: I suppose there writing. The Hosme was now In no W'^,^~Xd ^ ®al 0^e’^In*
Ik no hope of expecting It before the position to form any eatimate of wha ( f Eueop*-. While | on board. TTie quarantine
20th? [Laughter] {tight have been aocompLahad by the New lore to ,rrâoge a uusiber of ! etets upon her being towed to I ho

Mr. Fielding reld that even If It Federal Government through the*- ne- Snî,.i l:’i«» pucIHsilc eveut-. It I» ponslbje; quarantine station. The Aro*'l.an 
did rome dow£ b™ore the 2o7h "he tar- gotiations. The country had been toid Smart wl,f vl.lt South Africa before hi» ^ned without going through quaran-

-sjf' proposal» would be su.-h as to as- that the settlement rttuin. ________________________ : tine, consequently a local tug m^ be
elst the Libera! party, wherever they Mr. LaRlviere. and ln proof proceed engageil to tow the ship. The WJ"
might be, In Canada. ed to quote from Mr. .'J' retkerstoakaoick A «*.. (**»* ••“•'J** tine I'fflcer demands that the tug shall

Mr. Foster asked what Government marks, when he was called «»««•».. m-i.s * omuwre, UfCng. loro . etay al quarantme for 14 daya »hls
luishfese they would take up In the under'the rule that prevents ref .,. rt . . is considered unneeessaiy P eis-
mcauUme. to a previous debate. A note from Jurksonvlll.'. Ha., dated have the guarantee officer testrujtid

\lr Laurier- The franchise hill Mr Laurier said he had no objection -|-i,unHjav last, reys Mr*. Elnekstoch Aud ( discharge th.- tug after proper fu-

SSffiSa - waCto- « —. ~ -
I with a view ot expediting the bring- anxious a» the upposou* a>

Io and Felt 
e are sole THE RIFLEMEN ARE KICKING \[HE CIVIL SERVICE BILL
:w hat for 
ind Easter?
ess—yes !
e great va- 
rh -qualities 
cash prices 
has* attract- 
racif:— and 

to attract 
of hat buy-

Because it is Proposed to Send In
fantry to England.

-t(y Which Mr. McMullen Proposes to 
Enforce Economy.

green real» rial* They Are Ahead ef Bed 

emu la Bfflgto 
the Prefereaeé B«*or»ef anperaanoa 
Uen - The Utile? T

merle. Tapper Male* la WMr
Teaey and H koala BaveBedla.ce la Begar* to the Beeeare— 

Ur- leaner Meelalms 6evera*eat Be 
epeaeibtllty - The Pa* Ateanuhip line 
and the FraarbIM Bill -A let ef Oaee- 
tleai Answered - rattle Qaaraatlne at 
the Beaadary and the British

Ceeplete^-
Another offer tor the ft* Meanehlp

IS If '
islH

Mue-Ottawa Free Free, Creek* The 

tilebe Again - keaeral Metis Fra* the Cm'Ki barge
capital. ! m—■ease af Casual Proceed lag*.s’.

Ottawa,
a big day 
styles. 9Y

Il Ad
mTWO LIBERALS in-tbe fight. ment.

rather bitter feeling among the rifles. 
They assert that there 1» not an In
fantry regiment to Canada that can 
poeslbly approach the standard at effi
ciency gained by the rifle «MT* and 
they claim that the mai who have la
bored hard and won distinction should 

The element of

fov)! f/Wiçi
»

:s ! Ceaservalive* Will «apport the Patron la 
Baedeaald -*# Bedalte Chelee 

Vet la Wlaaipee.er had !
Winnipeg. April «.-(Special.)—The 

Oorwervatiws of M act lone. Id constttu
i!
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at dismissal 
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= 5tgreater inducements ■ 
teay than any other i
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leurs Ions every 
d Aartl. 
a write to 
tie. aoott, 

at Emigration Agenfa 
Tork-St.. Toronto.
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I
Rather looks as if we might have a storm, don’t it?”i Premier Hardy, to Premier Salisbury :

* 1 t MOW tf BTBIKMt Vt,

Europe. If you say IU of anyone by word of 
■Booth you are liable to slander. If you 
write er publish 111 of anyone you ire 
open to an action for Bbel.

There ate, Hffwever, two nxceptlona A 
member of Parliament eaa from bis soot 
say anything be pleases of anyone, and be 
le not open to action, A lawyer or other 
person, for that matter, In addressing a 
court or jury, cun my anything he pleases 
of anyone, and be la not open to action. 
In the word, of the books, the mem be 
and the lawyer arc privileged.

Two Toronto newspapers of some stand
ing have bad experience within the past 
few days of thUf kind of privileged attack. 
Mr. Mrliine», the young member front 
Vancouver, attacked The Globe" newspaper 
from hle seat in Parliament, M 
A. U. Aylesworth, as oon-isel 
against The World In a libel ac
tion, tried last week, availed himself of 
his privilege and attacked The World and 
Its management In unmeasured terms. He 
showed In tbe loudest way what a lawyer 
will do for a fee. Mr, Aylesworth did Ills 
best In this respect. The World recom
mends him to anyone desirous of having a 
Job of this kind done.

The Globe’s answer to Mr. Melnnas was 
that he was "a liar and a slanderer."

The World has no need to follow the 
Globe's example. Tbe World's readers 
have already done their own thinking.

i ie

M Lins
perttooiare

LVIIsIsB 1 In Connection With the Tem- 
iscouata Railway.«10.

r Line
JUDGMENT FOR $197,000i

lips. New York to 
lueenstown.
.April 14th, aoea 
-April 21»t, noon 
-April 28th, noon 
.. -May 5th. noon 
In accommodation off 
. For rate» and otb» 

o OHAS. A. P1PON, 
itarlo, 8 KlngstreeS |

I
B

Secured by Contractor McDonald for 
Construction of the Road.■1

The JaAgasenl Carries latere* aa Six Per 
Mery Bel Tails ffe-

sim Co. » Lines.
m lain

JTHAMPTOM.
Pariai
aye at 10 ajn. ■
*t Paul ............May If 1
it. Louie ....May VI 1 
Paris .......May Iff I

il* laine
April 14. noon, 

y, April 21, 8.3U am» 
ny. April 28. neon.

14.
^s^ïikecÂ,N«s i
nt°*

Ceils Mouelcii

RMllMld ll

!

TBE WORLD9» CINDER RATH NUMB

.. 199.66
1,00

:yi 1.00.
20.00

1121.60

Tli«* lMlIng McyHIhto um Adsnt* Till I 
Freltl. It iilm iltylac pewer. Allow mo 
liullMtlon* to be palniid ofl mi vow.

1 I

LD FIELDS
totenay District, 
Columbia from 
Ontario to 
LFOUR,
ÎBPAB.K,
E VALLEY, ____ .
:9 MILE CR-EEX, 1

'
a

033ING,
Ilson, bobbom, 1

iron, Chicago and- a
Provident Savings Life 

Society of New York, established 1X75. 
We have several good districts In On
tario for general agents. Gentlemen 

Str Alex Lacoste, Glilef Justice of th; teeklng remunerative l.ualneas connec- 
Court of Appeals, has been apiKiinted rions apply to U. H. Matson, general 
administrator of the province of Wue marulK„ for Canada, 37 Yonge-strçet, 
bec during tbe absence of Sir Adolphe Toronto.
Chapleau.

AMiurance,ne.

liilortoistioa soil 
Agent or write to

Appelated Admlalelrator.

N, D.P.A.,
TORONTO.

Cook’* Turkish Beths. 804 Klig W, 
eweninrs. «Or, \

Mrm I in porta (Isis
of pockpt cutlery, string tlrkete. shipping 
lags, wblst markers; also our extra 
value In automatic Inkstands at 25c each, 
tin particulars of this bottle. Blight Bros., 

xofigc-Htreet.

Z46

rtf earn Vsekl far *•!«.Nemlulloi ti Hasps.
'SLtfT a££T The !

r0ZnrVP^rn12'X"dproHvteccB Ji May.^Â ÿOtte aU^P*. M 

the Liberate Mr Cbarie* Maircil, Jour to suit.
Bathe, steam heated, 1S7 and 180 Yonye. I nallst of Montreal. Despatches state

----------------------------------- - that the leader of the Quebea.Gov em- ffYATH*.
If you have trouble with the fit of ! ment delivered an Important addreaa HU'HAItHHON—At in Trrflulsy-stwt, on 

your shirt*, try a -aample of Treble's 
perfect-fitting French yoke. S3 King- 
street west.

65

r e i-e
Smallpox on Boswl » Hklp.

Mr. Earle, M P.. received the fol- 
to night . from Mr.

Didn’t Hnn the Cheque
The Count and Countess DIvry ay 

rived hi the city this morning from To- ! 
ronto, and will leave In a aho t time 
for France. Upon Inquiry It wa« learn
ed that the Count» did not have a 
cheque tor 8500 In her pocket

Tart» r. tirrnlrr. I
mÎ°W* A^OrSiton^ore^Uy -pub- Minimum*^ matimum temperatures:

Ifcdied an aleged Hbdlou* article In Le Kminlmult. 88-62; Calgary, :«b-60; KiJmon-
Ltere Parole againat the Hon. J Lra.-.l um. :<6-0H. Q.-'Appelle. & *t; Winnipeg.
Tarte, will be allowed to show Justifie a- 84—44» Parry Sound. X>-3U;
tlon for accusing him of boodling. and gy. Ottawa, 26—54; Mom re. I. J4 -Ml, Qiie-
aJI clause* to the pl*t of Jumtlf,corum ^ 2*—80; Halifax. 21 16.
leading to this charge are permltteo. ( ,.ROJM<.; Freeh to atning aoutiiea-nerly

to southerly wind»; laowtly fair aud mild. 
wUA showers at some planes.

Holiday evening, Kdwln Richardson, aged|
88 years.

Funeral from tbe above address, Tues
day, at 3 p.m., to Ht. James' (Vmetery.

Friends and aeqaaiattffere please accept 
this Intimation.

ill be Issued aa foti
|Stoaaseklp ffeveeeals.1%d Students l April 12. At. From

Emprvf>4 of India. Yokohama. .Van<*vuver. 
Nomiaudie....New Pork.. .Havre.

I.iuiiflu.J* f.’ify........ Nhw York.. .Swunam.
Maaadam................. .New York... Kott«*rdam.
state 4’nllfomls. .Olaieew. XN#*w York.
Mon vollan................Halifax...........Liverpool.
HHx-riuu...................Halifax.......... tiUlgow.
Pimulu.....................Halifax,.........Loudon.
H. H. Mrter...........Brriiuprhavi-n.New Y’ork

Mawlila...................Marseille»...New York.
S:at • California. .Movllle..........New York.
RoiatiA.....................Hamburg.. ..New Ywk.
Hcocsiimu................Movllle............Halifax.
PavoOa...................Quecnstoaru.

|
Ilk]anl form of school 
lertlticuie, signed by

Fare and Onff*

Lu

•di
27th to April 17th, M 
will April 2701,1897. $

to
Jiass Fare.
th to 18th. lnclualf*. ■■ 
20th, 1887. „„
Cuuads. Fort WO*

Uric. Windsor sow.

Turkish Baths, SM Ktisg W.! ICookf a 
l oUUa 7«c#

«

I L
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COPY' POOR

£
WILLIAMS PIANOS 1

—The Queen’s Choice 
• - And the Musicians’ Favorite.
B. 8. WILLIAMS, RONS A CO., 

143 lunge street Toronto. i
ONE CENT

A

Agent at Washington of the 
Canadian Roads

I

re*

WHO WANT BOND PRIVILEGE
-

President Van Home and Manager 
Hays Want to Appear i

-rre.’S'y

Betore the Interstate tsaascru Caaalttoe * 
Lae* the Bcseiattoa er seaatti Klklsu. 
Which Freaesea aa b,MII(sU« Into 
the OperaAlon and Advaaiags ef Ike 
Bredad ffrivllee. .Vow itejoyed by Ihe 
Bellway» ef Caaada la latcraattoaal 
Traffle - Arga*,au Advaaccd Beth 
Way».

WacUlngton, D.C., April 12.—President 
Van Horn» of 111» Oamolten Pacltt,- and 
Gcnwal Manager Hays of the timed Trunk 
Hallway bnvc applied to H*uator ihdtein 
for Lhe opportunity of being heart before 
the Interstate Commerce Committee upoa , 
the resoiatioa of Senator Elkins, which pro
poses an Investigation Into the operation. 
aud advantages of the bonded privileges., 
now enjoyed by the railways af couda to 
international trahie. The hilklnaTn 
tlon does set aholLh this eyetorn. Bat ooiyi 
looks to iu engalry to ascertain whethea 
lt Is advantageous to the United state*.

The trunk tinea on this *le af the bore i 
der have long complained that the OBna- 
dlan Fee toe and Grand Trank Hallway* 
ware depriving them of nuk-b prodtahl*. 
through freight, by their ability to effee* 
lower rates, because they are net «abject J 
to the restriction* of the lntentsUe 
tocree law, and cau

I

B

I-.?

make up by tight 
ctiargw» on local traffic what they tow om

and are exempt from taxation.
«nasties el Taxes.

c/LdUuTŒ: otmtlSTo^’i^
atMmithfnm* # telegraph ilim-n, ulevatériL 
îSîïïîïyÎLUD" various otU«*r vorv-

»‘«k of It* Canadian rlvel.4hw* 
olrm ilï» operating 20WI mil rut.
pay» gl,two,144 in taxe», and the New York

H-’,en, wtei iris mile», par» $843,- 
H 18 V*uedi l«>, tout If the 

freight that Is nowt ehl|»jed from one point.
}? „u“"tll*r point In till» country by th* 
arouds were »eut over line* that 

ran wholly in the United state* It would 
give employment to several thousand more. 
-'Oh, require the couatruetlon of several* 
nnadred new car» aimually and the dis
bursement of several million dollars Itu -, 
wages.
,, n Ykc other hand It 1» contended that, 
the Oeuadlnn railway» are of great benefit I 
to the United State», and pani<-ul»i1,v to 
the farmer «of tbe northwest, tiara use iher 
furnhdi additional trausportatioa facilities 
for -tbe movement of clops, and cumiuitl- 
5l<m'..wlL!.rh “••P* ''own rates an* hold» 
foe American romls In restraint, Thu* their 
enjoyment of the bonded, privilege la ’a 
the Intere* of the public welfare.

Ferrer's hew M.
Through their representative, Edward 

Farrer of Toronto, the Canadian roads 
have already submitted to the Senate Uom- 
mlttee on Interstate Commerce a very plan- • 
Stole and comprehensive statement, with 
many able argument», to dt-monalraIe that 
the people of the United States derive Im
portant advantage* from tbe conceaelon 
complained of. It I» *hown that ever «lue* 
the Independence of the United States the 
people of both countries have been allowed 
to convey merchandise aero»* the territory 
of each other without paying duty, which 
at rangement 1» ueqeraaiy because of the 
configuration of the continent, for the Pro
vince of Ontario projects at least 40o miles- 
Into American territory. This mutual privi
lege, It 1» asserted, has proved to the con
venience and the advantage of both conn- 
trim», and the trauuxbotindary I ruasporta
tion ha* reached an enormous volume. Dur-1 
lug tin; last 30 year* the value of goods 
»eut to and received by Uenaihi from otlieBv 
conntrli-* via American port* hu* amounted 
to an average of more thiui ÿ3O,UUU.Ü00 a 
year, and American good* to the uvorage 
value of «8,01X1,000 a year have paaariL I 
through Canadian territory for Kurope. 
With reference to the through shipments 
of tea from China and Japan to Chicago, 
Now York, Boston and other enwieru mar
kets by way of the Canadian Pacific steam
er* and railroad», of which much ha* heea 
«Id, Mr. Farrer submits a statistical stale- i 
meat, showing that" only about to per cent.* 
ou me* that way.

During last season the total exports oC , 
tea from Japan to the United States i 
amounted to 46,1X12.39# pounds. More than, 
one-half of tbts entered the port of Taco- - 
me, HlTd was carried east over the North- j 
ern Pacific Hallway, the exact figures being 
2.VJ7H,4M pound*. Nearly half of 1hla 
arrived by willing ve**cls. Han Francisco., 
received 11,091,444 pounds, Portland, Ore., , 
4,706.422 pound», and 4,328,013 pound* camiv 
t-> tile Atlantic port* by sea through tier 
Runs Canal. The Canadian Pacific steam
ers and railway» handled tbe remnltider of 
(lie United HI ate» Import», amounting to 
6.004,Old pound*. The shipment» of tea 
from China, arc not reported.

Some IsterestlHg Statistics.

n&

f

Nrttber goremm*nt Htatlirtlr* of
th#* tonns#e xolng Iu Ixmd ojr«*r rsltltted* 
that l»tfprtect both. Tbe COAOdinu Pai'lrtr, 
howve|> ham Itu own rroord*. Which «hojw 
that tbf* freight «hipped from oiw point Si 
th • I’niifU .si.-iti'H to another over us lino» 
In 1894 smoented tn 802,101 Ian»; in 1K96, 
2*8,671 ton»; In 1>W1, 3.10,881 ton», Thu 
entire tonmigi* ot. the rulkway In -1895 wan ! 
8,720.507 t/»i>». and In 18VH It wu« 8,919,386 ; 
bum, ho thill the state»-to-fttale» truffl#r w«» I 
about 10 
tonnngu 
lit 1895 wart 
Hiub'* traffin that year.w/ix 2,444,451" ton».
In 1890 tiw total wan 7.369.627 and th#* 
HitttPw-to-Htate* tonnag#* 2,788,#96, or about 
.'to pvr H !» <hiluif(i us an tn ;
thin that Ihe Amerlean railway* haul Cana
dian fr -igkf Hi I ha vnltiv of about $7,500,(Kk> 
pur yaer. TBe Hmnaga Ik not glvan.

Th#* mllongri of I ha Canfi«ll«n Piudfla In 
Oniwda N 6444; in th#* Vnftad 2073.
Tha mil#-*»* of the Mraud Trunk In tien- 
adu to 3152; In tha United Ht a to* 1038.

The i>njy A merleau riuJwny» in f'unade 
are tha North<-rn Vaelflo, with n mtionge <d? 
265, and tIx4it which rmm north from H 
kane Fall* to the K<M>twiay in 1 nan In :
UmIi Columbia, a short dbetajuie above tbe 
boun#lary.

par cant of the WBoh*. The antlrei ( 
huulirtl by Uie Grand Trunk road 

7.092.612, whih* lt4 Htutea-lo—^

K '
kebeldlee to the «end».
ay of âMiUfddie» 
dinaxll/m I'uxltlv

and other a*wle- 
han roceived, nil 

ace* 698 
right of 

built by 
which.

In tha w
tana? tha i I
told. ab'Mif |.V#,606,900. Thin e*ul>v 
mi la* <yf rtwnplated truck, with t/fc* 
way, oqutpmefit. ate., originally 
tin* VomUiUm Hovernmaiit. and 
with tha preliminary eorvey*. for the trauj»- 
oontioantal line, coat about $33.000,OOft XT- 
ter LbU original rond wa* laiton oyar by 
the prawnt corporation the Govarnmant 
gave it $25,000.009 in oa*h and 2Z*UOV.UOO 
acre* of laud In tha way of a#wlstance. rPhe 
<nriipauy now r#«<*alTa* $800,000 a yanr for 
tha traneportatlou of the m«iw» between 
Halifax and <*ilnn and Japan. ITie Grauil 
Trank Kalhvay ha* RWalvad subalulw I» iï amouaün* to W,***»
000.Both comtNtnla* ehilm they observe theeepsss :■

1*8 tSfeÆgTJKTÎS. f" tfÿffi
"congres*14 wffi Shri£

the other member» of the iwmirilltee bre 
fore ticsWerlng lhe request of Prreldsfft 
Van llotuc and Urtitidaut HayV

;
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